[The role of the tibiofibular syndesmotic and the deltoid ligaments in stabilizing Weber B type ankle joint fractures--an experimental investigation].
The purpose of the present biomechanical investigation was to check the functional importance of the syndesmosis ligaments and of the deltoid ligament for ankle fracture type B according to the AO-Weber classification. We constructed a special fixation clamp, with 12 fresh and unembalmed lower legs being tested for lateral shift (mm) and ten for tibiotalar rotation. All specimens were exposed in the same neutral position. Transverse loads (F(y)) varied between 0 and 150 N, axial loads (F(z)) between 0, 300, 600 and 1,000 N and rotational loads (F(r)) between 2.4 and 4.9 Nm. All series were repeated according to supination-eversion (SE) injury patterns of the Lauge-Hansen classification. Syndesmotic ligaments and the fibula were incrementally sectioned from anterior to posterior. Type SE I consisted of an isolated incision of the anterior syndesmosis ligament. Type SE II had an additional oblique fracture of the fibula at the height of the tibiofibular syndesmosis. In type SE III injuries, in addition to the fibular fracture, a complete rupture of the syndesmosis ligaments was present, and for type SE IV lesions the deltoid ligaments were incised. The transverse load-displacement curve was s-shaped in all uninjured joints,with the highest gradient between 10 and 20 N with no axial compression. Without axial compression in cases of F(y)=25 N transverse loads, the mean talus translation was 0.51 mm. Following type II injuries, the average talus translation was 0.68 mm (not significant) and rose to an average of 0.95 mm ( P <0.01) in type III injuries. After additional incision of the deltoid ligaments, the ankle joint subluxed permanently when more than 5-10 N transverse loads were applied. Axial loads of 300 N or more resulted in a considerable reduction in talus translations, indicating increased stability and congruency within the joint complex. In this way, the vertical loading of the ankle joints always contributed to joint stability. The average internal tibiotalar rotation reached with a torque of 2.4 Nm was 3.52 degrees and with 4.9 Nm 5.15 degrees when no axial compression was applied. External rotation measured -6.36 degrees and -8.62 degrees, respectively. Following the experimental protocol, significant increases were noted for external rotation at SE II degrees injuries ( P =0.003) and for internal rotation at SE III degrees ( P =0.03) injuries. Our data support the proposition that the deltoid ligaments and the posterior syndesmosis play a key role in the stability of ankle fractures for supination-eversion injuries. If these structures remain intact, conservative and early functional treatment are recommended in patients with minimal (<2 mm) or no fracture displacement. This concept is confirmed by the literature dealing with clinical mid- and long-term follow-up studies.